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CAPE RACE DElSP ATCH 
CAPE HAct::, today. 
\\" i:id ;\. W ., fresh anll dull. ;\o YC.•H•ls 
i-i,:hted 1>i .1cc last report. 
On Thur• doy •nd Frida11 E11ne•..... . 
At J B & G AYR'R'8 SCJA.'J."l'BJUD> OVB.B DIPPEBBKT PAB"l'S 0 1' THE WOBLD, IN A~'"'l' Cl· . • • • • ..,. • padoe of the rppdoa tbls ObrlmDu and NMr Year of 8. IL P .u&0118' _Popular and tic 
d•c21,•.rp Chrio&mu .. dN¥o...aaot~ot OldTonaN .... -now .... "'"7 ...... -
Summer'• crul8e the llland.1a &be Clroult llie1mer =rel. ' BTerJ mao, woman and ch In 
umber for Sale! =D:n~ ao:::,~:r~:o~0~hwtii br-.:~,t/=::~r~;. m1~ 
r::s>CHEAP AT liar 80eDe1, w~lcla 1 'will call a p pliuing remlaieoe._-of ohlldbOod'a beppf houn and 0111: 
13: • 8waT B OID. 09r = larg8 Stock Of -flews we have adcllld, this paa.t •ummer, 400 new 
J J ..& L FU R LON Q'• ~.,., CO all oocapy too much~; but the Views in Bay of Ialands, 09 t he •, • g, • 93 aimbef Riye!", Bay IL George, IJUle River, Bare Bay, Bonne Bay, &c., &c., have only to be 8eif!D to 
... TWENTY THOUSAND be appriebaed, " · ~ 
\ u ction prime mess pot I.. .. • • .. John T. liillon.1 • 
-~." -· 
No. 287. 
NEW ADVERTlSEMENTS • 
Floor cloths. Ladkw and llm. J'..._ U...... 
Paletow, 4:c., 4:0. • 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
In endlC88 variety. Ono or lhe larsren and mod 
st.yliah di!plny11 of READY-UA.D£ CLOO'BlNG 
e,·er r,hom1 in St. John's. • 
~.~~n~~~~~&~~~~--~~~p--~~~-.~~~: sr1u.rpdElA(,YBl!~.N) E BOARD deo16,tw.*T:J100W.A9TB STHBEl. 'l'EAND 11T6 DtJORXWOAB'l'lt DSTB!IE'l' EA.ST. · j 
.\uction nn exten~i,·e property .. Mnre, Son&: Co L s t D 
.\ 11c-1ion 1lwellin~-hn11 ... .. . . ... .... T. " "·Spry a:ge wee ranges . 9rai1ori:n.g 
t irnnu uonnet hop . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... f'('f' nth ·t . ' If you want Oranges, .Lemons, Apples and Grapes for orders placed in this department receive the per-
xma-- cak~·s ..• .. . . . ...... . ... J. IJ. &G.Ayres sonal1tltcntion o!an experienced cutter. 
Luwber for snlc .. ... .. .. ... . . . J . . J. & L Furlong . X~as, now is }tOur time. Cheap ·ror cash at 
Or&Dg!'s, ck . .. . .. .. ..... . .. . . .. Geo. E. flt-arns _., 1 s. per dozen. '. j·. w · F 0 R AN 'S.· Ma~nincent R~.,,n'e ~100,000, r('nl Nllatc . . . . . . ...... J os. J. Collins b 
Cnko rnm.. .. . . . . . . .... . · " · o. t. .. h All k' Ga f cm Dalia I ' . J o[ high·cl""' SuilWgs, Tro ... rings, Olli.rings, 
- / AUCTION SALES. 'T 1D ~ u &Cl, Alao lO:wt. or the followi~g choice preser ves, in 14 lb. tins, put. up 01tpress\y for Atlantic Hotel use and ~,·er-Coatings. 
FURNITURE SALE ------. 250 ]_)El\lliAN'l'S, T WEEDS, &co, 
• ._, ....... ~-....,.... CPlwn, Green gage, Gooseberry, R aspber ry. L very suilablo lorboJ8We&rwill be G~... E B"EW A~-~ alm06tgivcn away. ~Don't delay ~t. .a:.u. • ~• ._, &'tra-vvl::>~rry, l.\5:arma.1ad.e. Daxn son., .~ ct;,o. ns our prices aro sure to effect a el:leedr ce. 
tlec21.fp Water-street, near Job's. - aeol8 , ;t ::::Y .,- - Ontport o rders7nccomJ'nniod wlt1i ·Cllllh. ha,-e To-morrow (THURSDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
AT 1101.uEs·s COTTAOE, tho r <':!i,lcnco of 
- G. H. Archibald, Esq. . s ioo,ooo. ·Christrr1as 188 7 ~:r~:· ·"·"'··w. R: 'f1RTH~ 
R EAL ESTATE, CONSISTING OF . ' SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND D~. [Near Ilcnnie'd Bridge J . ALL JllS HOUSEUOCD FUR.'\ IT\;ltE 
con&istJ.ng or Pnrlor, Dining-room an<l Bed· 
room Soite.q. Brusseltt nod olher Carpet.a and 
Rugs, Linoleum, &c . Oil Cloth, &o , Curtaills, 
Poles. Blinds. &:c. Pictutta, Va.see, Coat Vnsea, 
Fare irons. Earthen, Chinn and Gi1umwal'f', &o. 
Handsome Cooking Stove nnd Kitc hen ut.eMils,&c. 
Dwelliog Homwa. Fnrms and Building Lot.a t dcc17 
::~?d'"~;;~~~feo!~~~ thl~S::,~13°~· t~ Special Line..q for this \Veek a t th~ · Cl b d Cl b d 
.. 
, 
mu~ space to describe the situation. etc, of all 0 0 o"b 0 0 'O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 000 0 0 0 0 0 00 0- 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 ap oar ap oar :~~'°JE~~~~~~~JF::°E!~!~ LEADING CLOTHING & OUTFITTING. H'"USE .'- . . I dec~l JOHN S. S IMMS, Auctioneer. in real estate or mortgngee, e'"er yet offered to the \1 1 --ON S.lLE m: --
public. cl AS. J. COLLINS, ooOO'OOC>o-o ~oo-o-o'~o:o o-o·o o§~_t:i_o'<fli:.9:._o-o 0 ~.:o-?->~2=-~o:..o o_o o_~o-os·o_c:_~ p . & L. TESSIER. To-m,,rrow (TltUBSDAY), at 12 o'oloolc, 
348 ifu~~~~h~~~.~=~~!h!=·· 30 doz. K yrl Cloth Caps, in Navy, Black, Brown & F ane ~y --cc> :.i. s uperior sc~ned- · 
Beaman'• Home. dectl,4i! p,21,92,24cb7. AT ONE SHILLING EACH. PINE • CLAPBOARD. O!!f TDK PREJllSES or H~ A " .N tc CO. 
Xmas Goods. N ew Collars, _Scarfs, Hats, Caps a n d Shirts, &c., &c. -:--IN GREAT YARIETY.- - dec20. 3if~ ll under co,·er-Selliog ChOl\P· (Bunter'• Cove.) 1~~ W 111 Yrima M11 k I ~.Another Superb R auge (Fourth Shi1m1e n t this s~asou) of P la in ON SALE BY THE SUBSORIBER and Fanc1 0l"orcoatiogs, U1e desii;oH and colorings of which nrc marvels of Mnnufncturers a rt. 
FisllBI'J Hstablisbmont at Troua. 
Currant., Babiins, Apples, Ornnges, Grapcs 
Ltmon-ptel, Citron, Clo"res, Nutmegs, 
Caraway-teed, All-t1pioe. Cinnamon. 
Ginger, Pepper, Huetard~~·powddr, 
Balclog·powdC'". and Bre a, 
Dried do.vory, Dried Thyn1e, Currie Powder, 
On 'l't118DAY next, 27th inst., at 1 o'clock, Yorksh ire Relleb, Lee & Perrin'• Sauce, lfueh.roon Ketchun. Caire-loot Je.Uy, 
IN THE COMMERCIAL SALE ROOM Preaeued Arrowroot, Coofectiooery, (al!&Ortoo) • ' Macaroni, Tnpivea, Sago, Vennielli, 
) A·.n· Ilif ollSl.VB Pronorty decll.' ?iOxed Pickles, Ch:~-l:how, &o., ttc. n: .fj U pU 200 Wut.er at., '13 t.o 45 King'e·ron.d. Y. 
Situate a.t TBBPASSEY, consisting of :· Loan-wanted 
· large stores, dwelling houses, ~harves, &c --
$ 2,400 W-Suitahlc for the S horo and Bank Fi11hcrie1 llDd G nc.rnl Trl\Je of tho country. 
- .t.t"fRR WDl(1J-
60 Share in the Ath enreum , 
(Belonging to nn Estate.1 
W. 11. MARE, ~ON & CO., 
dec21.Sifp Brokers. 
B Y BUB LI C AU OTION 
- On 150 Acr es Best-
F ee-Sim pie Farm Land. 
[NEAR sr. JOH,N'S.) 
IF For partic ulnns apply to 
' VHlTEWAY 4 JOHNSON. 
dec20,:ii,f p,21.23 26.'1 . 
o'!.~:!g~i~~~?.~~~~~~~~~!l~:; Wilson's Christmas Cake Lottory 
~or by primt.e talc, nil the ri~ht . title and At L~·11ch's Auction-room~. Dock's Cove, 
interest of JOHN C. A~TLl'!, in nnd to ihnt o n \Vec111 c iicl a y J~·J;'., ~1 st hH~t. 
Dwelling - House, ,~~:athal£.past6p.m. 
Situate on the westr11!do of Codner"ff f1ro break t:~:.r~~::m~'i:ut ~g~e~::~:;.o,~!bloJ~~ 1·01 Land 1· n g te.rm or 211 reani. Ground rent £ 1 7l'. &I. Cf . 
For fu rthPr pnrticulars npply to 
MORRJS & MORRIS, ' Solicitors for Mortgagee. 
Or to T . w. SP.BY, ~naYlsta from New Yorl( 
=<1PC=2='=· '=w=·':P·========A=u=c':::::'0=0 ="e:::::r. 200 brls New ltess Pork EDWIN McLEOD 2 00 b rltt Nel_~ ~:!-~ Meea P ork. 
• P.8T.t1B£68BEll T W E .K'l'r rE.tlB~. 
ar&pealal att.eation paid to tM purcmu. of 
W ·, 1. Produ~ imtl &"9 <ff f'leh, 9t'J'M1 tr ,fp 
108boaea ·Ra•a 
6 ti81'08B Hams, 
HEARNiCO 
deol8, lw1f p • 
O'FLARERTY & NIA CG REGOR. 
dool94ih>.m. w,f&s. 
Cheap SpaPs.! 
L e r.l.g th-s--f:r_o_r_r ... --. o_6_t_o 7 4 ft_l 
Government,Notice .. 
• 
ALL PARTIES 
:1. o to ~~ ir.l.ches a t d.eck. 
Hm•i u~ C lnl111s ai:;-nln Kt t h o Bonrd ot 
\ Yor ks, w ill 11l CJUiO fur nish t he sam e 
(duly ccrLifictlJ not Inte r t h an SATUR-
~ nA.Y. t.110 ~.J.th in ·t.nnt. 
W I LL BE SOLD VERY CH EAP IF Taken right aw ay. 
Apply to M. MONROE. ,, dec6,:Jifp 
Selling off at CoSft 
. ' . 
(By order,) , W . R. STIRLI~G, 
Bonr1l ur Worki(OIUce, l pro Secretary. · 
_ ~~ iK'cl•mbcr. 1 7. 1 __ _ 
FOR SALE AT THE WHABP OF 
E. O":C\A/~EE., 
A c hoic.i FCleclion of best kind of Potlitoes, viz.: 
600 barrels Calicoes & l\lclntyres 
300 bnrrcls Proll.flcs 
100 bnrrels Enrly Roso 
100 barr els Bay St. Oeor g&-
HER R~DUCTION AT rrrom Romaine's rnrm. l3TlLL FURT ...- . f!rAll or the abol"e a.re ~arantood good, being 
FllRLGNG'S C~EAP SALE. f~;i~~i~~~Ch~~ , 
· l!ll:J:GrN <>F TH m B.A:J:LVVAY. , I _ __, , p .. 
' One New and one Seoond·ha.nd \ 
ur 6 1 -PE us .4 C4LL J.Nll r o u w1££ BE E 1r 1.1.&T w .e <'.J..1t• DO p I A N 1--\ ! . 
EiJ"" We are Slaughtering Prices on all \,;,,/ 
0 out Dry Goc5ds. ~ 
At G. KNOWLING'&, 
~ This1s not Bluster, it is solemn T th. novll /fp,i,m&w.t.t , lato P. Hutcb.inga 
. aurPrtcesa-rethe1oweet1nthe na. Hay and Turnips. 
Stupendous Bai-gains within ar 
. reach at money-saving prices. 
J. & L. FUR LON0-
1 
T fIE SUBSORIBE;It OF FERS tor sale 20 tone or Hay and 200 brla. of 
l \1rnipe (Sweed• and Aberdeen.) mixed, 1altab1e 
for catUe feed, at 2a. 6d. ~r barrel, for lmme-
cliate dellnry. 
octi&,~w,lhr. JOBJi WILL8. 
' .. 
~ 
' .. 
' I / 
, . \ . 
TB-E DAILY OOLONIST, D~ER · 21, . 1.gs1. 
noa•h of tho Priillato of all Irolantl fellow-cou~try~en. The protracted illoeas to Cathedral Chureh or bis ancieot see: To ~e. Ill - • which his Grace succumbed on Saturday hacl emphasia to their words they tendered to him a 
--- prepared them in some degree for tho cod that gin of £500. !le accepted it ~ith (ervent grati-
JUST 
..t. 
BY THE .SUBSCR.IBER. 
is Stores, No. 178 and 180 Water Street,J 
,. 
.. 
I 
~ 
.fhis Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
~o_z_o_zo_z_o_· z_o_z_o_z~o_z~o~zo~z~o:.+;:..=.:::..=.::.::::.:;.:.~;:::.:::;x'._OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZGZ 
Valencia New Fruit · 
. At about 25 minutes past 12 o'clock, Decem- now baa come. but none the le&& will it take a tude, but he refused to· apply it to his personal 
ber 4, his Grace tho Moat Rev. Dr. M'Oettigan loog time still to accustom them to hia absence usu,laod ahlted and obtained their permission to 
paued away peacefully. Ria grace had speot ,. from their midst. devote it altogether t.O the purposes of ch&rity 
very Jioor night, and it became evident &bout 10 The most Rev. Dr. ~'Gettigan was, as we ' and education in the diocese. It had been his 
o•clock that be could not lon"g survive. The have said, a natiYe of Donegal, was born there way all through his life. An open hear t 
Moet Rev. Dr. Logue, Coadjutor Archbishop, about the" year 1815, and came of one· oWho. and an open band might fittingly be placed ,ozozozozozozoznzozozozozozozozozozozoz 
remained by his bedside to the wt, &nd the Very oldeet ao4 moat honored of the Catholic familiu aa hia armorial bearings .round the ' bier 1 Currants and a Pr~s~ Butiply of T.RIS SEASON'S TEAS. .,. 
Rev. Canon Coyne, P.P., Clonfeacle, w~ also in of the country. He received bis early education !'f the deceased 4rchbishop, ·anp ' 11;ith tho c11oiccst bran~11and most eJt~llent. flaYor. Fancy Biscuits of every '-description, namel ; i ced-
the room. Dr. Laverv, J.P:. bia medical adviser, at t.lie beat echools that were then availa)>le for them all the... emblems. ·that would h>pify '13ult.aoa, GlDger Snaps, Drigbton Currant-tops. Honey JumblPs Ottawa Gems Pickn•ck 
·.1 ., Winsor ~d Fruit, nleo. plain und fruit cako, nnd ;u1 kinds of ' ·' ' 
had been constantly in attendance, and remained Catholic youth, and was in them prepared for loyalty and the fidelity to faith, fatherland, and S - · J 11 -
by his bedside the entire morning and up to the entrance ~ Maynooth Coll_ege. In due course friendship. Thousands of sympathetic ~carts p:J. 0 0 ~eS a,n_d_ J a,m &' ~ . 
moment of hia departure.... The good c~tes of he wu ordainea to the pri~sthood, and was soon will cluster in affectionate re\·erenco around that . ! . Togetlaer vlth Flour Bread, Pork, DcCt~ Jowls, &c. . ' ~· · 
-·. 
) 
·. 
bis grace's parish of Armagh were most devoted appointed to the discharge o.f missionary duties. bier in the noblo Cathedral of Armaob, the con- Al{ of 'vhieh "'111 be sold at thils jofqus season at roouccd prices. A liberal reduction made to whole l ' " an e purchasers. Outport orders at~nded to, and every caro tnken to afford go!1ernl sat.isfact.ion. · 
in their attendance and attention since tlie last Dr. M'Gettigan waa fond ot recurring to the aecration of wliich was one of the many event \ ~ ~~kW~~d~~~~ructiqm~~whl~~~ry~~~~~~~.~.~d~d~~~~~~a~~dwill~~~~~emn~0~0~'='1=6~~~~===~===~==~=~==~A~·~·P~·~J~O~~R~D~A~~N~·~ ·~· 
affii&ed him. The moment that his death be- interesting io•idents connected with it~ The fol- prayers of the. Church fo~ God's eternal rest to 1 · '· 
came known in the city by the tolling of the lowing a~ongst the rest will be new to many the soul of a gre~t and holy prelate. ~1 · t '' 
Cathedral ~he·pent-up feelings of the people readers, , nd illustrates that circamstances with T ho Office and high Mass for the repose of e ~ OU 1:aes er wb~ ~me~taruy exp~ted the fatal mes-age, "hicb in our times we are onJy too familiar were the soul of the J,>rimate will take place on 'V~- ....... · · "' . e . 
burst fot;tb in exclamations oC heartfelt grief, and not unknown in Catholic Ire.land aome forty nesday morning in the Cath~dral, Armagh, at 11 '· 
ThB G louceSter Tarred Cotton Line on all sjlles evidence appeared of the great love years ago. He waa curate, we think in the pariah o'clock. felt by the people of Armagh for their spiritual of Glencolumkill. and was made the depository =============~~=::= fath~r. Manifestations of sorrow were not con- pf the particulars of some di.sput between two You Want the Beal Worth ot?our Kone1 
fioed to the Catholics alone. The bell of the of his parishioners. He had this information en- -JUST oo TO THE STOB.BS OF-
Protestant Cathedral tolled forth in unison with tirely outside of the confessional apd purely aa J h J. o 'R • 11 
tb't of the Catholic, and on the windows of Pro- the priest of the parties. The matter in dispute 0 n . Bl I I'll, 
teat&nt as well as Catholic merchants and shop- CB.D\e before the law courts, and Dr. M'Gettigan 290 Water-etreet, Weet-43 ct"3 Khlg'a ~.: 
keepers closed shutters indicated how the former was summonM as a witneaa on the trial. He THERE CAR BB HA.D SUBsTA.liTlAL 
sympathised with their Catholic fellow-citizens was sworn, and was aalted to communicate to"\he Goode.and real value for 70UI' mcaey In the 
in the great sorrow which had just fallen upon court the information that had been ent~sted to Flo~~ :Biacuita. OM;..eal, Teas. • 
them. him. He distinctly and persistently refuse to give Canaalan White and G~ae, Split Peu. 
A number of the priests of the archdiocese, m- the information, saying that it WU confided to CalaB vancee, Curranti and ... Pork, Beef, 
.._ utter, Lard, Belfast lhiua. Belfast Baccm, 
eluding Yery Rev. Dean Byrne, r.P., Dungan- him, as a-priest of the pariah, and that nothing Cork Bacon, American Hams; Beef in tlm, 
non, arrived shortly after the announcement of could induce ~im to Tiolat.e the confidence placed Brawn in tine, Lunch Tongue in tioa. Tea, Ooilee, Cocoa, Cbooo.We, Condensed Mille, 
the sad e,·ent, and condoled sorrowfully with in him by his people. Every effort failed to Browo and,i\'Vhite Sugar, :&IOlasse6, 
each other on the !es. of the great and goo<l mo.l:'C him from his pu~e, and he wu finally Mont~ Tobacco, ld~ Navy Tobacco, Crown Chewing Tobaoco, TD Pipes, W S Pi~, 
pastor. condemned t~ imprisonment in Lifford Jail for AF Pi/e:,Catamaran Pipes, Matches, Sole Leather, 
I a undoubtedly the Best Bankln~ Line Macie. 
..- IT IS twenty ~ cent. stronger than an1 other Cotton LIM. 
m- IT JS more euily baodled than ADJ other Cotton Line. 
IF ITchWILL etand more rough u.sage and 11'car better than anr other Cotton Line and ''la the 
........ ~!88t ~tton Line in the market. Made in an aizes. See &hat e\·ory ctM.en bean th.a 
w.-mark, " TBE ti1£0flf:JE8 EB." None o&b~ genuine. ooUGfp,tt,eocl~ 
Jus~ Rec·eived, y the Subscriber~. 
. . 
RAISINS, CURRAB~S, .. PICES, CARRAWAY SBBDS, 
Pepper. Cloves, Cltro1i, Chmamen, Dried Apple., &c. 
Also, Ohoibe Selectio1:1 New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
The funeral will take place on \Vednesday contempt of court. How hist<u'y repeats itaelf ! Shoe ~ft!. Kerosene Oil, Lamp Ch;mneys, Lamp Wi~, Lemp Burnm, Braoke!B, Brooms, T . tc J c RA 1 
ne:tt, the Solemn Office commenc1·ng 1'n the It is but a short time since another Irish priest WasbBoards Soap ·-Scotch Cotga•A Fa ·1 e E 3 6 0 w 't St 
Laundry' Sn;,..•fine .. No. 1, Ivo'ry and"''an -~so1 yrted, d • • ~ a er re et. Cathedral at eleven o'clock. refused to betray the trust . reposed in him '"r-' .... lot fancy aoented Soaps. Also a Cull stock or- ecf1 • 
At ten o'clock Mass Hev. H. M'Cosker, Adm. by the people, and prefered. to go to j ail in wsecin7hes &o ...swpirlts, HSlle)coialloy Smelec·tesd: B·ed_ding· Beddi~g. referred feelingly to the death of bis Grace, and vinc!ication of his conduct. Subsequently. D r. -
the congreg~tion joined io offering up their M'Oettigan was appointed by the bi.shop, Most 
prayers. Re,·. Patrick l\l'Gettigan, a namesa.lte but 
At 12 .o'clock Mass in the Cathedral today, ot a relative, to the parish of Ballyshannon, 
\"ery Re\'. P. Carrigay, C. M., President of St. ·and it .,,,as during bis pastorsbip of that parish 
Patrick's College, addressing the congregation, that h~ waa chosen to be the coadjutor, cumjurc A r o now open with n 
said ho was sure he need not ask them for their suceeuionis, of the Yenerable prelate whose name A F1'ne Assortment of Goods,-
praye/.s for the repose of the sbul of tho PrimJ te. we have just published. The' Most Rev. Po.trick .... 
~was not for him to speak ofhia goodneM or bis M'Gettigan died in May, 1861 , and thenceforth SUITA13LE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS. 
rirtues. 'If ever there was .. pastor who loved the Most'~ev. Daniel M'Oetrigan beeame Bishop J F c ·h. h I 
f h 
, • IS 0 m. 
hi.a people it was be. He was glad when they o Rap oe. For the following nine years he d_ec_15 _ _ ____________ _ 
were glad, and he grieTed when they grieved. ruled gently and successfully oYer his priests nnd 
The Toice of the poor ever toucheJ bis heart. His people, and still further endeared himseH to each 
~arity was unbounded. Every day they were one amongst them. In March, 1870, he bad to 
the first in his prayers ; they were always near- face a great crisis. A vacancy bad occurred in 
est his heart, and bis most dear children. Now the Arehbishopric of Armagh through the death 
they 1'ete called upon to make a return for all of ibe M~t Rev. Dr. Kieran. The appointment 
th.at love, &ild he was sUJ'e that return would be ol ~successor wu looked for with great interest, 
their most earnest prayers. • and there wu much guessing and uncertainty aa 
The Central News Arn11gh correspondent aaya to the choice. The delay in making the appoint-
-In accr>rdance with hia last request the bt>dy ment, added to the anxiety with which the final 
ol Archbishop M•Oettigan will be interred in St. nomination wu awaited, and it was not till 
Patrick's Graveyard in the ground eet apart for ~the middle of March, ' 70, that the re~ 
the poor people of the pariah. The interment was own. At th.at time Dr. M'Gettigan ~u 
tU"!.,Jllw oa Wt.inuday. in me attending the aeui~na of the Vaticau 
We IDDOUDCe to-day, with far ban ordi- ncil, and it wu in a priV11.te interview with 
Dll'J IOl'IOW, the death• of his Grace the Pepe, the illustriout P iua IX, that his Holi-
ReY. Duaiel M•Gettigan, Arcbbwiop of n .. penonally and directly appointed him .Arcb-
and Primate ot all Ireland. The melanch in- bishop of Armagh and Primate of All Ireland. 
129·. Wates Street. 129. 
Just Eeceived, per ss Feruvian: 
A lot cheap Blankets, 
Black Cashmcres-by tho pound, 
Coloured Velvets-by tho pound 
Cheap Clothing (mens' ,, ~·o-[>cak10Cap:i, 
Cheap Towla. Pounrl Stuffs. 
DrelRi-Serg~Black and Navy, 
Job lot COrsets-11t Jo,v prices, 
Costume Oloth- all colors, 
Pound cotumes-cheap. 
dec15. • R. HARVEY. 
tlntha Beach 
--AT-
M. *c J. T.OBIN'S 
Grocorios, Provisions, Harnwaro anrr 
CUTLERY, &c., &c. 
Selling at Lowest Cash Prices t t 
(Beach) '110 and 171 Duckworth-8treet. 
nov28 Jfl, II J. TOB'IK. 
.V. ANDREO·LI,_ 
,FEATHER BED~ · MADE TO ORDER. 
Hair ancl Moss Mattresses-all .sizes; Fl~ck ~at tresses-any size 
Seaweed and Excelsior l\Inttresses- very cheap. · • 
Bolsters nnd Pillows; F eathers sold by the bag-cheap and good. 
Also- Brass, l!'on and Wooden Bedsteads-of auy ]>rice. · 
~can and 1ns1>ect our immense stock offurniSbing good&. 
N.fld. Furniture & Moil/ding ComfJi!::l_· 
decS G. H. & C. E. ARClµB • 
N. OHMAN, 
Watchmake r and Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel Duilding) St. John's, N~F. 
Deq,ler in.WATCHES, CLOCKS AND Aµ KINDS OF JEWELRY. · 
E".1gagement and Wedding Riilgs. · 
telHpDce wm be beard of with profoun regret To an appointment made in such & manner 
throughout the length and breadth o e lt.nd, there dare not. be a protest, and Dr. M'Oet-
and will no~ many a heart felt prayer for tigan renrently accepted it. But scarcely bad 
God\ rat to hia soul from the scattered exiles of he left the Pontiff's presence than he bunt into 
our.,countJy over the fa:e of the earth. To the a flood of tean, and to a friend who a few 
priesthood and people of the Primatial See 1the minutes aftenrard.s met him in one of the streets 
diaappearance for evu from amongst them of of Rome, hia eyes still red with bis tears, he 
&be! belcnecl Archbiabop will be a source of bit- could only mutur a few broken pbn..aea, lament-
) 
ter grief indeed, for he wu to all of them every- ing the bitter fate that tore him from his beloved 
thing that a apiritual father could possibly be, people in Donegal. He came home to Armagh 
an~ they clang around him with a reverential soon after, and lift<! there from that till his death 
ovelty l 1 · i No. 12 ew Gower Street. , 
London alf1d. Provincial 
~ir.e ~usnran.c.e Qi.omvany, 
LIMITED. 
aJf'ection that was simply without limit. But, last Saturday. 
perhaps, more than in any o~her spot in bis In May, 1881, the date of bis silver jubilee in 
diocese, or indeed in all Ireland, it is away in the the episcopate arrived, and the occasion was 
glena and on the hill.eides of Donegal, midst the availed of for one of the moet magnificent mani-
p0or but guileleaa and. warm-hearted peasantry featations of loto and veneration ever tendered by 
who people th~cn.,. that the tidings of the Pri- a people to their prelate. Messages of congratu 
mate's death will stir the profoundest emotion. lat.ion and wishes for length of7years came to hia 
Though '~t from them in the body his heart Grace from e-very com er oftheD.ortMrn pronoces, 
was eTer back again in the scenes oC his boyhood and the priests and even old men and little 
-of his early priesthood; of his iilt!it epiacopate, children- rich and needy-all flocked to Armagh 
and neither time 11or alteration of circumstances to do honor to the Primate. The old city bad 
could ever nail to work a cha.nge in his abiding never seen such a day before. Tho feelings of all 
attacbmeota to hi& old flock and his old uaocia- who took part in the celebration were truthfully 
tions in hia native J?onegal. To th~m aa well and touchingly set forth in the addttas of the 
to his more recent flock in Armagh, th& sin- clergy to hia Grace in the course of the proceed-
c:ereat sympathy ia sure to be tendered for a be- ings. The addreas was an expression to bis 
reanment that will be felt u a personal woe in Grace of their devoted attachment to his peraon. 
nay presbytery and CM.ho& household in the and of their homage o.nd veneration for his exalted 
di0<*9 or the 1'{orthem proTince, bat a.peoiaiiy dignity and sacred office . . It spoke of the win-
in tbot8 of ~h and Raphoe. Ria venerated ning grace and manner which troin the earliest 
brtdhrea in the Iriah epiacopacy will long miaa d1.ys of hi.a episcopacy surrounded him with host& 
f.tOm t!>rir assemblies the stately presence, the of 4ncere and valued friends ; mild aod con-
genial kindh"'nea, the stroog common sense, the sidera~ia adminiatration, homely, but digoi· 
ripe and ~ed experience, the sound learning, Bed in bearing, lavish in hie 'cbaritiea, hospitable 
the u:nt~g good humour, the prudeuce, ch1rity, and generous almost to a fault. his life bit aerv-
ami bf'Md.bearted bene.ol~ of the dead Pri- ed not only aa a prooioua model for bu clergy, 
mate, and can ICUCely hope to look upon his but had realiaed in an eminent degree the Apoe· 
t Jib apiD. ·m. sympa~ for hia COGntry tle'1 lof\y ideal of a Chriatian Biahop. Such was 
were 1'ide and deep; no one could feel bet au!- tae estimate formed by men who koew him 
llrinp more benlJ than he did, and all hia big, well, and who had not bee.n trained in the wa.ys 
generoaa heart beat with unboanded affection 0£ courlly but tneaningloQ flattery, or the dead 
~ fffftJ clul, and nay condition of hia afBlcted Prim~te, whoee remains are resting today in the 
ALWAYS 6 :S fl.\NO, 
Ornnmen t.s, Pictn rc8. Looking G ln scs, 
CLOUl(S ANJ> BTA'l'.'10.NfiltY. 
PICTURES FRAla!ED at Shortest Notice. 
Clocp ~leaned & Repatrecl. 
ur At Moderate Rates. 
Tho Subscriber having an experience of t.wonty-
fl v4? yeni:s in the abov_e business. ~unrnnteoe to givo 
sahs(iu,:tion. df"Cbr1Stmae Toys a Specialty. Out.-
port ordc.'l'll punctual!.Y attended to. 
dec3,3m · 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12, New Gower-st. 
' l 
All classes of Property Insured on . equitable te.rms. 
~ Prompt seftlement of Los·ses. 
M. MONROE 
A OP'n I f n-r NPtf'f Min nlnt'I cl 
:!?rices! - J,-u..bi1ee • ::E>rices ! .. 
Cenuine Sin~qer Sewing . Machine! 
EVCBEA.PER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
' . 
T O SUIT TUE.Bad Times, we bave reduced the frioe of 
nll our sewing mncbinee. '\Ve cal 
tho attention or Tailoni and Shoe-
makers to our SingPr No. 2. that. we 
cnn now sell at-a -..·ery low figure; in " 
!net, tho prioe11 of all our Genuine 
Singel"8, now. will surprise you. We 
warrnnt every maohirie-for ov11r five 
yero'S. 
The Of'nuine· Singer ls doing tho 
work or Ne,Tfounclland. No one can 
do wllhnut n Ringer. 
let. Uflf'tl the 11hort.efrt noodloof an1 
look-Mireh OU\Chine. 
2Jld- Carrie11 B fl nm · naod.le with 
given su.e thttK~t 
Bd, 0tl('8 a,,..._'t\tU''l\UMQer Of siUB 
of tbrond wiU1 uni' 81r..t' neodlo. 
4.th. Wlllcloee a eeaDl ti.ghter with 
thn'.ad linen than.any other machine 
• will with rilk . 
..,Oltl machiDel taken ln Uohsnge. lllaohinoS on euy monthly payments. 
· 'M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfowtdland. 
8ub-Agonts 1 RIOHD. J. McGBATHbLlttleba7{· JOHN DA.BTEBT, Ur. Qrnct11 jTD ' JOUN T. ll NrUY, p necnua. . 
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' THE DAILY COLONIBT, DECEMBER 21, 1887. 
continued her husband. '~he·J)rawlng- o~ers of ,, A• ,Es.&.-.&.a' • 
rooms-let me see-next Tu~day, and ryyr.w. -'llWiWr W..W 
AD ,,J,L JM• f·-1- Lady Bel\vyn, of Selwyn Castle; must . --·- · · . rea:fl~/tU /8 U'lfB not look as though she had never worn Jll" ,~OU IIAVE A FA:RM SITUATED _ r-Wlthin two or tlµ-ee mi.lee of the town and _ I 
.i.elt.ct SKINNE.R 
a diamond tiara before. Try to wear wish to eell or lease the same, or if you have iaJI .. aafl a-JBI 
"t M' L · h d ' . DtoeUfng HOUM• or Butldbag Lott ---=::---:------+---f-- -f---- - - ---=-----=::___:_:...::::..:...::.= i as iss eig oes. . . llituat.ed in .or near the following JOOalitiee :- ~ [BY THE COUNTESS.] 
'It seems to me,' sa1d Violante, pet- New Gower street. eut, Theatre Hill Queen'• ai' :r. 
---- tishly ' that I ougat to be Miss Leigh Road, Long's Hill, King'• Road, ~tre of :; S 
CHAPTER Xv ( t · l) ' • ' Duckworth street Brazil's Square. Allan'aBquare o gj 9 
.- con inuec · or that Miss Leigli ought to be in~ my' Brltiah Square, George's 1treet, Princes at.root 0: "t;; Q is 
•Tho trappings or stato place If I am to imitate her so closely, uy other •tToot near the centre of the town, &nd i .g ~ ·s 
• wiah to aell or lease the ll&Dle, you are invited: to «» _ ~ _§ -r 
Frighten me.' I shall soon oease t.o be IJJYSelf, and be- call at my office where your property can be di.a- ii:a tlO ~ .... ~t<-•~ 
In the drawing-room of the Thorn- come a mere copy of Miss-Leigh.' . Poll8d of at abort not.foe and to r.our e:a&Wa~n. .: ~ ~ -g 
. Scarcely a day passes that I don t receive applica- .:: -.: z c1 
leigh H ouse, in Belg ravia, London a He laughed at the pettish words and tiona for D_wellin~ IloUM!8 and Building LObl in e ~ ~ ~ 
group of three lnq)es stood, hold{ng the pettisb..tone. theee localltiee. p ease call or write' to a ~ :;, 
anxious consultation over a handsome ' ~~y, ~Y darling,' he said, 'y~u are Notary ~tc8~f ~i~1:'~ker. g ~ ~ 
tiara. Mrs. Selwyn held it in . her amillutn times better as you are, and omoe: 9 Prin008 Street.] aep6,2m,fp,eod )& ~ 
ha nds, Lady Violante shrank as t.bough yet, for ·the second time in bis life, Lord M .L M h 
hali alarmed at it, and Beatrice Leigh Vivian sighed, and wished his w.ife QfCtt..IJS. iltc 88. 
stood ..by. with a smile on her face-a w.ere more lilee Beatrice Leigh. . Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
~mnt and Plaster Parts on Retail. Bee our Show-Room. \ 
RR.A NOVA MARBLE WORKS. cold, hard .mnile, in which there was All this discussion arose from the fact 
nothin,g oHriendly interest. that· I.Ord Vivian Selwyn, with the MATCHES IN 11] GROSS CASES, Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street; St. John'.s, Newfoundland. • 
oct2G,3 w ,tey 
' ;l think it very beautiful, Violante,' ladies of his household, had come up to ~inc Wuhboarda in bdla • . o!balt dozen1each. 
said ~rh. Sylwyn. · ~ondon to spend the seasen there, and •• . • ' BlllJ.L'Y • m.•a 1 
She m:ido no reply. Mrs. Selwyn it had been decided that Lady Selwyn 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King'• Dbad. ..,__, d.8.li•-.81' 
s poke for her. and Miss Leigh should ~e nresented at oct26. ,, 
Vtolante thinks it too-too grand, I the Drawing-room to be held on the 11· ·LLETT•s 
suppose,' fourth of June. 
Lord Vivian laughed. Lady Violanteha.dbeenloath toleave 
"My simple darling,' ho said, 'when Selwyn Castle; the chestnut trees were P()Wf1ERIJ) 
will you learn to love grandeur? It is alt in bloss.om, the limes were in ftower L-:Y.. _ . 
not one whit too beautiful for you. If every tree in the grand old park &ee!Jl-. 
a ll the jewelR on earth were strung up- ed to thrill with fresh life; the mavis 
on one string, I should still think them ~ung in the woods, the ring-dove& C0?6d 9 9 PER CERT 
unworthy of being offered to you,' and ~n the tre~s, the flowers were.all sprmg PUR•eT,9ftotlOUT9'..,.• 
· ho touched the white brow with ht& m~, the air was full of breath and hope, n..c17 ror-•n-,.q-UtJ'i> For 
li ps. ,and promise ; she was unwilling to ::.:::..=:s:::O.:=:'!s•.=:-~a.i~ 
:\Irs. Selwyn smiled at the love-li'ke leave those-for the turmoil and glare of -,;:;:~~r:!:-8:~ 
f'peech. Beatrice Leigh turned away, L~n~on life. Above all, she was un- ~ETT. • TOBOl'nO· 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, flewfouadlalld. 
t hat n ono might sco what her faoe wilhng to leave the baby. Mro. Sol· T h Pl s· g . d ..•a:~.t us try. how it looks !'cried Lord :~~o~~~t:l~i~~~:..~u~ 1:'..:'a:!""! 1::~ eac ers ; ayers ; In ers "'B NB Con~olidatod Ponndry Co l imiWI 
\"iviaa. ' 'When you have once seen c~tle while they went to Lopdon, for SJio~ld DOW aelect and purobaae ltluaio Boob '1H I Jh) n u . 'l .ld.JlllHjU, 
yoursel f crowned with diamonds V io- Ins nurse, Mrd. Pe ter3 , w-0uld take the for tb~:;z'/.R1=w.!~ the . Beg to acquaint the public that they havo now on band, a variety of 
la nte, you will care for nothing ~lse.' bes,t possible care of ~illl'j and Beatrice Oliver Dltson & eo. U.,ue Sheet Music in ........ 1 1•,,,1111,,.•1 11 •• 1,,,,,., 1111,.,,,1 1 •., 1 11 1, 1•.,,,•111,1,, 1 •,,,,,,,, 11,, ...... ,,, ....... 
He took t.he tiara of splendid j ewels Leigh had agre.ed with _her, so that sucli immena6'quantitiee that it i.a perfectly im- p tt 8 C d C d R .1. d • h L d \ l te h d f l>088ihle to ad ertise "t. All ~~wpubUcationaare a ern& .10r rave an ar en al 1ng& an 10F from his mother and placed it on the w en a Y 10 an w 1Spere a ew laithfully and vlntell~bly deacribed in their inter- C • 
golden bend. , ords to her husband, that she did not eatil)gand va111ab1en:rontwy'Mustca1.Becorc:L • rest1ngs of Houses, &~. 
• N 0 w,' ho said, • look i 0 that mirror Ii ke I.ea ving her baby, with a prayer ($1.00 per .year) which every one needs. · ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++....-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"+++++++:t+ • · Look out ror the imprint of Oliver Dit&on &; Co., - ·----'-'-~..;...;._;..;..-...;...;..,.;-'-'-.;....;...;.---
Yiolantc, and toll me if the lady there th_n~ he might a.c~mpany _them, Lord on the muaio fOU purchue. They do not care to urAND WOULD INVID INSPECTION OF SA.ME. 
does not look like a queen ?' V1,v1an only smiled, and said-. . publish anything but the beet muaio, and their .-All Ord.en left with 111 for either of the above will have our immediate atteritlon. . d nanie is a guarant.ee of merit. , . • 
She did look and the jmage she s¥-w . My motbe~ un erstands this k.md ~f Bend for Lista, Cataloguee and Descriptions or fa.n.a8 JAM ES ANCEL. Manaoer. 
refl ec ted them was a most lovely one. thmg best, Violante; we must give m MyHuaioor!luaio-Booi:wanted. 
The fair faco. with the delicate rose- to hei;. London would not do for NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
leaf flush, t ho violet eyes, t.110 wealth little Rllpert.' . . Plantation nn'd. Jubilee Songs :-=Newest 
of golden ha ir, and the shining gem. There was pride unde_rlymg the ten- and beet collection. 80 eta. 
that encircled tho g raceful bead, like der nature, and Lady yio~ante made 110 Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. g1,oo 
living points of flame. reply. She was begmnmg to under- $9.00 per doz. New. An Americrui Oratorio 
d b b M s 1 d M' Jehovah'• Pral.so :-Church Mu.sic Book. $1, But as she looked the golden head sta._n t ~t w en . rs. e wyn an iss $9.00 per doz. Emerson's neweat and beet. 
drooped lower. Leigh said anythmg all appeals from United Volces:-For Common Schoola. lSO eta. 
'I am afraid,' she said, half piteous- her were us.eless. She turned from he_ r $<!.SO per doz. Just out. Charming Schoo: Song Collection. . . 
ly. 'It is very magnificent, V ivian.' h{\sban~ with a sad face-that be did ANY llOOJC JUILED roa UTA.IL PRICE. 
'But/ interrupted her hu11band, 'you ?0~ noti~e-and never named the sub- oLirEli D.ITSOJr • co., BOSTOJr. 
must not droop your bead so, Violante. Ject agam. He even wonder~ that _.;:.!apt2a~-------------
You look like a lily bending beneath sh~ never murmured at leavmg the N ~ • • M • 
the weight of the dew. You must child she loved 80 dearly, but he SUS· 0&/Ce to ar1ners 
stand erect and fearless, child; looking pected wh~. The New Fog Horn 
with brave eyes out in to the world ~was w1ih a sad, sorrowful heart t e ' 
Our fashionable ladies do not walk yo ng mother quitted the babe an.d the 'now locat.e<l ~~ ~~Y~lADd (Ile aux 
with drooping" heads when they carry ho e where she had begun to feel more. rnia.eura), at a diatanoe of about 60 yard.a from 
a tiara like that, ease. What was she going to face. the Shore, will play from the lat or Mat:eh .next, 
• • • . ·every time FOG AND SNOW w1U make it ne-
'8hall I show you Ladi' Se n?' Beatrice talked of presentations, of omeary. 
881.ed :M;.. T ~igb a'nd the n..- Drawingrooms, of balls, aoireu, pperas, 'lb.e Sound will last for Six s&x>nda, with an in-
• ..... ~ ' c.A.1> h tenal of One ?dlnut.e between each blaat. 
Dll'Dt Violante bad gladly place as ~hong they were eve~ day matt?rs February2nd. 88'1.tr. 
gemA in her rival'sband while they filled Lady Violante with ~~M;:.::;..: ...;._~-d-,-8-L_i_n_i_m_e_n_t_.-Another moment and iher vague, dread al~ms. How was she to 1nar 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
ln&lll'anee. ~e111paQ • 
. ---(:o:}--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J ) 
RESOURCES OF' THE OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, um:: 
1.-0A.PlTAL 
Authorised Capital ..... ............... · . ........... .............................................. £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital............... ................................... ........... ................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ....... ........ .......................... ......... .................... :.......... 600,000 
n.-Fmz FoND. 
Reserve .. ..................... . . t .... . . . ......... ....... . ..... ............................... ~ 676 19 · 11 
Premium Reserve .. ................ :......... .......................................... 362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't... . .. .... . ........ ...................... .. ....... 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 
m.-Lnnr! FOND, 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... ......................... ... ... . . £3,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ........ ': .................................. ..... • 473,14:7 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM T1IE Lrn: DEP.A.BTrooi:x.1'"T. 
£il, .,.,')' 983 
I ' 
Nett Life PremnUDB and Interest .......... ........ .......... .. .. .............. .U69,076 
Ann~r i~::~L..~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.:~.~:~~~.~.~.~:. .. ~~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124,717 
'--... £~~3, 792 
FRox THE Fm.s 0EP .AB110NT. 
10 8 
19 1 
. a. ~ 
2 a 
6 8 
7 1 1 
13 • forf the nfirror a woman who was learn the etiq?ette necessary for all 
'eyery inch a queen.' No drooping these ceremonies ?-who was to teach 
head, no downcast eyes, no piteous, her ? How_ a.wkward she sh~uld be; 
pleading face. The gorgeous jewels and then V1v1an would ho displeased 
seemed to belong to her gorgeous beauty -wo?ld perhaps regret that ~e h~ 
by- right. The proud, patrician face; married an unformed school-girl, m-
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... ................. ... ... ................ £1,167,073 u 0 ~ 
) 
the proud head, carried so haughtily stead of a woman of the wo~ld. ~he 
and so high; a bright, glowing, beauti- bade farewell.~ the .bl~ssom~ng vmes 
ful picture not to be forgotten by those and odorous hhes, wishing with all her 
who saw it. heart that she could remain amongst 
'See,' she said, turning to Lady Vio- ~hem, and never b~ troubled ~Y hear· 
lante, ' you should wear a tiara so.• mg of Lon_don agam. The plam trut~ 
And for ono minute the two women was she did not feel equal to her pos1-
~ach so love1y, y(•t so different, looked tion, and, disguise the fact either to 
fixedly at each other. Violante, fair, her8elf or to others as she would, it was 
gentle, child-like; Beatrice, proucl, su- so. 
perb, and' imperial. She bad but n few days ·respite. A 
'They suit you 80 well, Beatrice,' week after they came to London it was 
said Lord Vivian gallantly; 'it is really decided that they should be presented 
a great pity you should not wear them.' at the Drawing-room to be held in the STILL ANOTHER! 
' 
£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insnranoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
OhUJ/ OfficM,~EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
' ~ GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld~ 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Go 
Claims paid since ·1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
Her face flushed at bis words. She beginning of June. ODTS,-Your liINUD' A LJ:mx:rm ie my great 
. From that time Lady Violante knew remedy for all 1:1.la; an4 I have lately uaed it auo- - FIRE INSURANOE granted ~n almost every description or 
removed the tiara, smoothingthe rich no rest. Miss Leigh was delighted. oellfullyincunngaoueofBronohltia,andcon 011 t W1t' 1 d dLlbe-ut b d f l """ . alder YOU are entitled to gTeU praiee for giving to Property.1Lm8 ar0 me ) mpt tU 8 all J.Q.LI. y. an 8 0 g ossy -..ir. She would have giv"n all she bad mankind ao wonderful a remedy. The Rates of Premium for ln'3rnces, and all other tnformatton. 
'It is decided, then,' snid Mrs. Sel- to have been spared the ordeal ; but it _. J . H. -CAMPBELL, ·may be obtained on application to 
wyn . . ''J.'he tiara is to l>e kept. Violante bad to l>egooe through. The dra.:wing- ......_ Baypf Ialancla. HARVEY & 00. 
'( . will like it better in time.' , room was expected to be a most brilliant Minard's Un1·ment i·s for sale e-rywhere • ...,..., • ""91• • ~· w .......... ~. 
one. The Kreat heiress, Lady Cairns, fllj 
' It is t.o be kept,' thought the young was to be presented ; the beautiful sis- PRICE - 25 OENTS. hf 1 ' · 
Jrirl bitterly, 'because it suits Miss ters, Blanche nnd Rose Glenarvon; said :118.Ww 'll'h.e <D1' ntnal <Jfl it..e ~U.SltX.U-'.t ~o. 11, } 
Leigh, and not for my sake at all.' to be the fl nest women in England· the a!!!i!!!!l!!!i!!!!!!l!'l'!!!B!!!!!!E!!!!!!OO~eLO!!!!!!<N~l!!S!!'l'!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t ~ ~A' ~ ~ 
Those jealous thoughts came to hel' pretty bride, the Oountees·of Heredeld, bPabllebedDally, b)' "TWOOlodn~and OF NEW YORK. - ESTABUSHED 1848. 
often now, paining her like the thrust ~d many others, all noted for ,rank, Publflbtng Oompan.T' ~a the oftli:le of 
f t ' d w~r bEJauty, were1o be pi:esented; Oompm7, No. 1, Qoeen'e Beach, near the Ouetom o a s rnrp swor · and Lord Vivian Te80lved that bis wife Bouie. 
'.J wish, Violanw,' said Lord Vivian, should not only be fairest of the fair, eu.arip&iclll ntee, •eo per annum, nricJ&lJ' In 
when h n was alone with bis wife, but that no lady should outehine her in ~= ....... ratm, 80 oerldl per mah. for ftnt 
Alee~ January 1st, 1887 . • 
Cash meome lo't 1886 • • . • 
ln8Ur&Dce in fo~ about • . 
Pollbfee in force about • • • 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . ' 
. 
. . . .. . . . . . . . • • • 
tlU,181,968 
tsi,13T,179 . 
U00,080,000 
180,000 
• t. h~t you would try to imitate t he sef- jewels or in dress. 1• tbl; Dll•_.perlndifal'_.. aantma-
''° ._ 1a net • ., > Mlaa. ~ rat. for mmltMY. CIUltierb' or 
po11seqior;i, the aplomb, the savofr vivre ~-- To tnnht· ~·otrdiL: Tile 111ltaaLLlftt I.II tlie ~ Lffe ConlpW, and the ltt ... t
of Miss Leigh.' BOARDERS WANTED ~.:t='•rin mtlit be in !UM • J11nanotaJ Immutlon In the orld. 
'You miaihtae well ask a violet to . Cea•~ aa4 ..._min • n1at111g • o/41'0-=:.~.,.r: ~~~ttn Poltcr-bclllln!; ud .,.,._ 
take the perfume of a rose,' she replied THRBBOBPOtJB YOVlfGMBlfOA.N •BIUliiaWD11hltl 1 twlDlllOllft ,._,. u. ~ • '° A • · 
l 1.. • LI b' h d f bit comtortabl1' accommodated wlU. Boud ....... • ..... Midi•• 111 • A. 8. BBN.DBLI.. 
oo.ang wistfu y at 18 an some ace. Anff ~~1" Tl'noM HOT!lfl. Md. _ "9J!L. IA.gent at mwt"~&n'P 
' You mu•• r..U, ..U aa:. don,' . · ""'""'"" "'1r'Oi,.,..,,, "'' 
...... ,,. ,,..-
,.... 
~aily . ~.ol.01tist. -
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The PI·imate of All Ireland. 
The sketch of this distinguiabl\d Prelate, on 
the second page, form the F~mu's Jounial, ia 
worthy of perusal. · The Freeman u.ys of him 
editorially :-
" Profound regret will be experienced through-
out Ireland, especially in the nortbeni province, 
by the sad tidings of the death of the Moet Rev. 
Dr. M•Gettigan, Archbishop of Armagh and 
Primate of all Ireland. Ifie Grace bad reached 
an adnnced age, and .,~ hit health ftSr some 
time had been f&i.ling the enci of a nobly ,epent 
life was not unexpected. Elsewhere we publish 
a brief sketch of bis career, brief, because it waa 
impoggi,Ple ~ narrate the works of charity at1d 
the labours je the cause of religion, which 
absorbed all-.h.is energies and distinguished 
bis , lifi\' . Nearly half a century has 
paased way since he entered the sacred minis~ and for more than thirty-one years of 
that Tong period be was an ornament to the Epis-
copate. Born in Donegal, bis early pries tly life 
and the first nine years of bis long and honoured 
career as one of the Hierarchy were passed 
amb.ngst his own people. It was only when per-
tonally appointed to the Primatial See of All 
I reland by his Holiness Pius IX, that he Jen the 
people whom he loved with all the tenderness of 
a father, and who loTed him in return. The 
wider responsibilities that dc\'ohed upon h\m 
· as Arcbbiebop became greater opperturH-. 
ties for the e:tercisc of the abilities and the 
virtues that had marked bis administration o( 
the diocese of Raphoc, and the feeling of his 
flock found e.lprcssion in the e:ttraordinary dc-
mon11tration of affection that signalised the cele-
bration of his Eih·er jubilfc as a bishor. If bis 
<'!Ir wns e\'er open to the cry oi the poor and the 
weak, and bi 11 band ever ready to protect them, 
FO his ht>art was always with the people in their 
trials. The Irish Church hn.s lost by h~ death v. 
wise, zealous, · learned prelate, and his people a 
kindly spiritual father. 
--· ·· 4-~ ··--
JUBILEE OF LEO XIII. 
OFFElUNG OF PROP AG ANDA STUDENTS. 
An announcement was made by us some time 
since, that a movement was set on foot by the 
College of Propaganda, to present a special offer-
ing to the Holy Father, on the occasion of his 
jubilee. The number of priests who ha,·c been 
etudents of this University, who arc now actually 
engaged in mwionary \~Ork throughout the 
world is, 314. They are dispersed in various 
countries in all quutere of the Globe. Ar;enia 
counts 25 ; Chaldea, 11 ; Syria, "J; Australia, 
27 ; Greece, 25 ; Albania, 12 ; Slavonia, 12 ; 
Switzerland, 11 ; Denmark, 10; Ireland, 40 ; 
United States, 55; Canada, 15 ; Cape of Oood 
Hope, 11 ; Newf'oundlud, 4 ; etc., etc. 
The atuclenta in Newfoundland are Very Re•. 
M. :io:: Howley, P, A., Rev. P. J. Delaney, Re•. 
1. 1. St. John and Re•. T. Tarah • They 
were communicated wilL throu~h Mi. 
RJQ, atuclent lor the d~ ol Barbor 
now in the Propaganda College, and the 
tioil wu 1et on loot. The very baodlO e aum 
of 400 lrane1, (880) was eubecri and for-
warded, and Mtknowledged by the Rector with 
aincbe gratitude, being the largest donation from 
an equal number in any other country. 
Beaidea the money gift, a superb album bu 
been procured, and is now being mounted by M.r. 
8. J!-. PU110na, with views of the various Catholic 
) 
Churches and Educ.ational and other Institutions, 
viewe of our lQcal ecenery, photograph• of the 
bishops and priests, etc. , ete. It will cost when 
finished, about 856 (fifty-six dollars). It will be 
lonrarded immediately. 
The gift from the propaganda will consist of 
an albuftl with autograph sentences from the 
sfudents, in the various languages and dialects of 
the world. 
A very elegant group of statuary, in bronze, 
. . ia also to be pre.eented. It ia cmblamatic ·of the 
miaaionary work of the Propaganda throughout 
the world. In the center is a Lion Coucbant, 
symbolical of Leo XIII. supporting on bis should-
ers the globe or world, surmounted by the arms 
of the Pope, with the Tiara and Cross Keys in 
tAe midst of a halo of ~Jory. 
On the Jen band is seen St. Thomas~qufoaa, 
the Angelic Doctor and patron of Cbriatian 
theology. He holda in his right band a pen, and 
in his left a copy of his great work the Summca 
TMo"logica. At the foot of the aaint ia a sitting 
1tatue of an angel writing on a tablet. ' 
On the right ia a statue of the Seraphic St. 
.Francis Auai, patron of tho foreign missions. 
At bia feet is a banner- the standard of the 
Faith-around the staff of which are entwined 
writhing telp9nta, 1pirita of eTil and enemi9' o( 
the ChUJCb, which attm etriYing to rend and gnaw 
the banner-the eeamleaa garb of Truth ; but 
they are deterred b7 the the saint who, 1'ith out· 
' atltttched band, ~inta to the lion and drawa hla 
l attentioi> to tbelJI~ The whole ii an exquisite 
artiltic pmp, and will coet about £500. A 
photograph of it (made by a tervant of the 
Co~hu been received in town and will 
proba be reproduced b.r our indefatigable local 
attili, . 8. H. Panona-Oom. ' 
•I 
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LABOUCHERF/S LETTER. 
BtTDGET OF ENGLISH COURT iTEKS 
AND LONDON CLUB GOSSIP. 
Lo~mo.s,. Dec. 6.-The Queen will lcavd 
Windsor for Osborne either on Friday week or 
on Tuesday week. There are to be three more 
parties at'Sandringham this week in addltio)l- to 
the Saturday-to-Monday visitors. Among the 
guests will be the Prince and Princess Chriatian, 
the Princeaa Looiae and Lon! Lorne, the .Duke 
and Ducbeu of Teck, and Princeas Victoria, 
Counf and Q~eaa Karoyli ~nd Countess Na~nc 
Kareyli, Count HaWeldt, the Danish minister 
ud Mme. De Falbe, M. and Mme. Do Stard, the 
Duchess 'or Manchester, Lord and Lady Salisbury, 
the Duke of Portland, Lord and Lady Spencer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Goschen, Lord Fife, Lord and Lady 
Hastings, Lord Hartington, the bi.shop of Peter-
borough,iBaron Ferdinand Rotecbild, Mr. Balfour, 
Lord and Lady Londonderry, Mr. Chaplain, Lord 
and Lady Randolph Churchill, .Mr. Cbriatopber 
Sykes, Lord and Lady GranTille and Lady Vic-
toria · Lcveson Oower, Sir Frederick Johnson, 
Lord Latham, Lord and Lady Zetland, Lord 
Colville, Lord ·and L ady De Gray, Mr. Charles 
Hall, Q . C. ; l\Ir.' and Mrs. Hobert Spencer and 
Mr. ancl Miss Stoner. The Prince and Princess 
of-\V ales entertained a large party at Sandring-
ham last week. A country ball was given on 
Friday e\'ening, but wu hardly BO crowded u it 
usually has been. The Princess of Wala looked 
ill and depressed. Tho battuea at Sandringham 
last week resulted in a bag of about 
0
1ix thousand 
fi,·c hundred head in three days. No fewer than 
2,300 heacl, were slaughtered oa Wednesday, the 
Comtessc de Paris especially diatinguished herself. 
A.m~ng the fashionable arrangement.3 published 
in a weekly Jtapcr I find on the 14th a memorial 
serTice at the royal mansoleum,.Frogmore. This 
is a fashionable . function which those who are 
at tho Donegal Industrial fund, 45 Wigmore 
at.reet, on Saturday. It is 'only four year sin~ 
Mre. Hart, finding the Gweodore peuants starv-
ing, eet herself · to work to, improTc their ~kill in 
~in~ng and weaviog, and to teach them the arts 
of ' 'egetable dyeing. 
0
Within that time she baa 
developed w~at was a private ehanty into an 'im-
portant public enterprise, and now tbe em· 
broide~ee, homespuns and 0 all-wool underwear of 
the fund make their own way in the wholesale 
markets. The Irish peasants have shown them-
selves deft, skilful, labotious and honest: Eight 
hundred persons now Bod a li"in°g in these 
delightful hand-wrought 1tuffs, among whom 
1ome eighty di11trcued Irisb ladies are employed. 
Hlt."av LAnoucmBE. 
for. 1886 was 
ea.son it will be up 
500,000 quintals 
were shipped, a~ we u nd some cod nro 
still being ,.take~. Tho t tal loss of New Eng-
land veasela during the season ba1 been 2 
nlued .at $10~,900, and 59 lives. ~ 
~~--~ 
Interesting Ex e 1me't'ta. 
A Womnn· Put Under Hypnotic J ..:ht-
cncc-.Her Straocre Actions. 
/ ~---
The amphitheatre of tbe-<(barite Hospi al in 
Paris. waa,I recently, crowded : with ·~rsons 
"bo had been invited to witness tJie expe}ments 
of·hypnotism m1e by Dr. Luya, member f the THE ENGLISH LANDLOROISM IN AMERICA. Academy of ], icine and doctor at the alpe-
tr' e. efore · troducing Mlle. E"1tbe , hi! 
~ 
Foreign Laud Companies m'd South subject, the Doctor sbowe~ his auditors f boto· 
CnroJlna Men. gnpbe, illustrating the effects produced on her 
it\ his laboratory. Mlle. Esther ...,_. then 
Tho most important eubje~t· that bu ' ngaged brought forward. . r 
the attention of tho South Caroljna newspapers By the means of maguetic puau, the octor 
during the paet week is that of alien land!ordiam. throws her fron\ a state of lethargy into cat~-
Several papers demand that the coming Legisla· leptic condition, and thtn into a state o • lucid 
ture shall enact laws wh~reby it will be impoe- somnambulism. Dr. Luys placed a tu 
sible for lands now mortgaged to fonign land taining hasbieh on her neck, and she ate 
loan companies to pau into actual poeseasion of stantly to feel the effect of the narcotic 
thoee companies. Several yean ago two of these tion. She U1omed a natural air, and 
foreign companies-the Corbin Banking Com- etraigbt toward Dr. Reclua, whQ waa 
pany and the Scottish Land Company-opened and propoeed to perform the u Mucott 
offices at Colombia, w!tb agents in e~ry country him. The Doctoi was ratbet" annoyed 
in the State, to lend money on mortgages on prele~nca ah.011'11 him by Mlle. F.tter eo Dr. 
land. 'fhey both ban done a large bueineu, Luys cli•erted her attention from him to Dr. 
and now scn-eral hundred thoosand acres of land Stgond, who conaented to play tbe part o Pippo, 
are mortgaged to them. The farmera have been while Mlle. Bather took that of the cotte. 
charg~ lb~est interest allowed by law, 10 He eat down bcaide her, whereupon elle p inptly 
per ce~nd,-in nddition, largo bills or coste. kissed him. "~ow ,sing," suid Dr. Lu7s bold-
Fartrting experte say that not ono farmer in ing the tube to her neck, and ehe began ~t once, 
ten will be able to meet hi" mortgage when due. stopping abort when the tube was withdrawn. 
As JDOSt of these mortgage$ will soon become Dr. Luy1 then begged D.r. Reclus to~ place 
invited-i . e. "commanded "-T"to attend would due, it is becoming an interesting matter himself behind the young woman, and to put 
pay a handsome sum to avoid .. 
I~ord Lyons was our be&t diplomatist, because 
be applied to the science of diplomacy the rules 
of strict common sense. Tbc French ministers 
would absolutely depend upon him, for he never 
tried to Jinrue with them. To foolish instruc-
tions from the foreign office he responded by 
masterly inactivity. In his relations with the, 
successi\'e French ministers lie was strictly im-
partial. They were to him persons with \Thom 
he had to .,discuss business, and who they were or 
what they did did iiot concern him. In the 
centre of intrigue in which he livetl his superi-
ority to it was au immense force, for it won him 
th& respect of all. If bis successor \Yishes to en· 
j oy equal respect be will do well to take him as 
his model. 
frinc~ Barclay-de-Tolly, son of the well 
knc},,n general, baa been struck off the lluasian 
army list for having christened his child after tho 
Lutheran rite. Such ia the state of religious 
toleration in the dominion of the czar. 
Lord Dalboosie'e life wa.s insured for a\t<>ut 
·zoe~ooo. His four younger sons will be ~ 
prol",lded for, as under the Scotch law of entail 
f.hejrree, 1. e., the net, rental of the settled estat~ 
~g the next three years will be laid aside for 
them. :I 
There wu mild excitement at Torquay last 
week in coaaequence of the maniage or a clergy-
man, who bad been beneficed iu the neighborhood 
for many years, to a servant girl. The reverend 
gentleman, who i.s a widower, and nearer seventy 
than sixty, was walking about a month ago aloog 
the Strand at Torquay, when he wa.s attracte<l 
by a tall, handsome young' woman o( nineteen 
or twenty, who was wheeling a child's perambu-
lator. It was quite a cue of love at first eight, 
for, huing contrived to make the girl's acquaint· 
ance, her reverend admirer proposes to her within 
a week and now they are married, to the utter 
horror of his relatives. Bl!t he was not ashamed 
o( the match, as until the marriage could be 
soleminized ho was eeen daily perambulating the 
streets with bia youthful love, and the ccremoay 
took place in one of the principal churches of the 
town, which was crowded by an amazed and 
deriding congregation. The pair left Torquay 
directly anerwards to spend their honeymoon in 
London' 
I have receiYed the following latte r from a 
mysterious correspondent, who each year sends 
me a number of s ixpences for distribution among 
the workhouse children of London. Who he is 
\Ybether the companies will foreclose or wiH ex- the tube on her neck and then gradua11 take it 
tend the tintc fol" the formers. iMnny believe Clway. Mlle. Euber began again to si g i but 
they w~nt the land and that the mortgages ,vilJ in proportion as the tube was taken far er and 
be foreclosed as soon as due. Others. thinw that farther from her, her voice became f11.in er and 
the companies will ba satisfied as long as . they f;inter till it died away entirely. She th n fell , 
collect their interest. In 11ome counties arrange· in a cataleptic condition, into the arm of the 
ments are being talked of for attacking the hospital w istants who were behind her. 
mortgages on the ground of usury. The actual Dr. Luys made other experiments up Mlle. 
cost to borrowers in some ca~ hl\8 amounted to Esther. By looking at her he made he follow 
as high as 20 per cent. The L~gislaturc is the with her eyes an imaginary bird in the ir, and 
source generally looked to for relief. T he feeling al last she thought she had caught it in he bands, 
against these companies bas been intensified by a Then, by making her look down, the Doctor 
recent decision that the mortga~ea held by them frightened her l>yfmaking her imagine th re was 
arc exempt from taution,' except in the county a serpent at her feet. 
where thei r general oflicc is located. This prac- T he most remarkable display wa.s wl1 n Ur. 
ticAlly relieves them from oil tuation. Luys placed a tube containing ten g ra mes of 
---• .. ~-.. •· ca.senco of thyme on Mlle Esther's neck. In a 
Some~hing About Fish. few moments her fllce became purple, he arms 
---- ana hands Stiff, and the nl'Ck swelled OU in a 
The catch of mackerel at Cape AQn this sea- most e:t tmordinnry manner. F rom thirty-one 
son is reported as follows :- Bay and Cape shore, centimetres it grew, by the ~ontrac.tion ff the 
15,535 bbls.; south and ~. E. ehore, 2G,82G ; muscles. to tbirty-fiv~. The sutrering see ed to 
total, ·12,361 bbls. New E ngland catch, i 8,li8 be intense, ancl when the tu~ was take away 
bbls., against 80,315 bbls., last year. Imports t be patient '"as two miuutes at least befi c rc-
at Boston,49,32.J bbls., agninst 49,244 last year. turning to a s tate of lethargy. D~. Lu> has 
The Ad\·ertiaer of that place in speaking of the for many years been studiog hypnotism, ~nd no 
fishing industry says: 11 Several large bank one can for a moment imagine there is any thing 
fares hue been landed recently, making the total like charlatanism in his cxp:?riments. 
receipts of codfish o\·er IL million pound, which is - - ' -
usually large for this sea.son of the year," and Q!ion·csponc\ence. 
adds: No other industry is conducted with ~e Editor of this paper is not reeporuiible 
such facing of hardship and danger, euch sacri- tor the opininrui of correeponden~. 
fices of comfort, and such pecuniary losses and 
loss of life, as the fisheries, while scarcely one is The New Line of Steamers. 
of greater importance to the welfare of a nation. 
The fathers of our Republic recognized this fact (To the Editor of tht Colt m·st.) 
while yet the nation was young and feeble, and by Mn. EmTon.-Will you pemtit me to say a 
a Jiberil system of bounties eought to encourage few ''ords in reply to your remarks on the new 
and sustain the industry. And to-day, the Eng- line of Steamers, to be inaugurated next 11pring 
Ii.sh, French, Portuguese, and other intelligent between Hlllifax and the 'Vest Coast of Ncw-
govcrnments, either by bounties or imp0$Lti , or in foundland l'ia Sydney. 
other ways , recogni7.e the importance of the It is generally known thn~ I ha,·c adrn~t.ed 
fieheries ns a food-producing industry and a warmly thi!! scheme, and I have found tliat a 
nursery for seamen. That the business is con- strong 11pirit of opposition to it ui.,ts in St. 
ducted at a heavy cost, in property and lives, its John's, especially among bu~iness people. This 
history in all ag~ has demoustrated. So . far as opposition arises out of & misunderstanding 
the · nited. States are concerned, the hca,·itst which I would ~ish to dispel. . , I 
burden of this kind is borne by Glouceste.r, from I desire then il.11 shopkeepers and business ~o­
the extent aud char!lcter -of its fisbcri~s. But as pie in St. John's to know that the new line will 
~be Gloucester methods are becoming more com· not take away one iota of trad6 from them. 'l'he 
mon in other New England ports anll in tho trade which the new line hopes to catch is dne 
provinces, the dikrepancy is beginning to di.sap- which does not now, and never will, come to St. 
pear. Fishing por ts which for many years helve John's. A trade in pickled fish, herring, lobsters, 
practically been exempt from heavy diusters are et~ .• which now 0goes·to Halifax by schooners of 
I have not the slightest notion. He is, however, beginning to report considerable losses of vessels which there are some twenty or thirty enplored 
evidently a man of true charity, for he is bonevo- and lives. And while during the fishing season on the coast. 'fli,.y never come to t. John it , 
-- . lent by stealth :- · now ot \ts close, the Olouccstcr losses have been and if a dozen sh.•umcrs \\'ere put on from here it 
• Dec. 1st, 1887. somewhat below tho average, taking the Atlanlic \Teuld not, in the bmslle11t de~rec, di'fcrt t is 
Dun Sm,-1 take the liberty of forwarding t.o fisheries as o. whole, they have been larger thB.D trade from its nuturul' 1rnd legitimate chann J. 
you t1'o baga containing 10,000 new eixpeocet. ever before. The fishing l~aes at the J20rt of St. The articles 11hippr1l aro not wanted in St. John , 
with t.be hope that you will again oblige me by Ann, for the season of 18S7, were thirteen vee- l\nd would be of no ad"anteRO to onr trade if 
undertaking thJl task Of distributing them amonc sels, agg~ating 80,344 tons, o( a Yaluo ol 8621- brought. 
the4>00r children of the London workhouses and 900, alid eight-four liTe., On the contrJlry, it is the opinion or practic -----~ • I their ecnoola and in6rmuies. Not doubting At St. John'11, Nfld. , the years 1885 and 18~0 and intelligent and impartial men that the nc 
your kind acquiescence in this, for which I ten- were exceedingly unfuorabJe, tapecially Jut ye~, line will St'rve aa a f~er to increase the trade 
der you my beat tbanke, believe me to remain, when, owing to the destitution caused by f•iluro the Curlew or the Purill\n (11ave mark !) 
yours truly, A FatENn. of tho fllberiel!, relief worke had, to be carried Again, th<'ro will bo " ,•cry Jnrge and co . • 
It ia a favorite phrue of the lriah landlord that out t? give omployment to tho people. Tho atantlr JEcrcaain 'i?.~r traffic between o r 
the Iriah peuant ia impo•eriabed beca1ae be is ru\noua competition o( the. bounty-fed 6ahermen; ahore and- Sydney. Every ecbooner that no 
idle and diabonest. No more eft'ectiTe .repudia- and a large Norwe$ian catch, depressed pricea to leaves brings a number. of pauengers, and wit 
tion could be deaired than was giTen at the private a •ery injuioua extent in those yearw Thia ateam communication the number will aoon bb 
-view on the exhibition and Christmas salo of Iri11b year the tables are turned. Tlieir catch is 1ma!J., quadrupled. 
band"orlt in eml>roideries, laces and bonlf'.llp.wlts, tl\d prices of cod ha.e ttg•ined their fotm•r 1 The aft'•i~ is now alr110!\ a iaie accompl , 
I 
I ' • 
I • I 
Captain F11.rquhar baa gone bome in the Pariaian> 
to look for a steamer, and has already six ofl'en. 
The company enrolls the narues of 'such men. u 
as Daniel Cronan,·Tbomu Kenny, Pickford and ~ 
Black, &c. This is sufficient guarantee for ita 
soundness. 
We expect that once catablifhed, tho line will 
rcct>ivo the m.ail eervice; but as I have already · 
written enougl:i for one letter I shall beg leave to 
trespass· on you. again to epeak of that eubject. 
. ' .., ~· F. HOWLEY, ~.A. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The Falcon went north this morning. 
~. 
- - -+• ' ~ 
Tho middle or traffic part of t'b~ King's-bridgo \ ' 
is finiahcd. 
The telegraph office at Seldom-Come.B is 
closed for the vacation. 
Miss, Carbery's show ~ms, in the Atlantic • 
building, are nicely decorated and are worth a 
visit. 
The higbeei point attained by the thermometer • • 
duing the lut twenty-Cour hours wu 47 ~ the 
lowest 41. 
John Duder, Eaq., tteeiYed a telegram today 
aonou.ncing the death, at Swauea, or Captain 
John J>aul, oft.be brigantine Emnlator. • 
The gentluian who ligu hi..it Tlltcoft 
won a coal-vue at the Orpball'1 :S.saar1 m Jae 
may haYe tho same bf C.lling at the ArmJ & 
Navy De~l. 
EaJU.u-In the FerryJand Church n*np. 
lion list, lor !iln. J . 0. Ryan, l(n. T. Croke, 
Mra Hart. read Mr. J. O. Ryan, )fr. T. Croke 
and Mr. ){. Hart, 
Cuom R11CEAJU1.u..-The final choir rehearAl 
before Christmas, takes 'place this eV'ening, at 
the Cathedral, at hnlf-pa.st seven o'clock. A 
full attendance is urgently requested. 
A town saloon-keeper was fined 8 50 today, 
for selling liquor to boys under age. Be "ill 
appeal. Another indicted pleaded guilty to the 
same charge; and a third, owing to his wife's 
illne&a, had his case postponed. 
An electric light is required at Haysc's crossing, 
.belo~v the King's Bridsc. Four roads lead into 
the square there, nnd all the down-the-shore 
lraHic comes that way ; teams frt>quenUy collide 
there and a light is badly needed. Juet now{on 
the eve of finishing the King's Bridge woup. be 
a Rood t ime to <'rect it. 
W e acknowledge the receipt of the annual cir· 
cular of Me811rs. Bo,vden & Sons, printen, King's 
Ilcnch. For faultless execution and chute design 
tbe work of the circular cannot be surpass~ in 
nny:part of the world. The Messrs. Bowden havo 
an extensive stock of printing material and can 
execute nil orders which ~itberto had to be done 
abroad. They are to be congratulated on their 
circular for this .year. 
A splendid picture of H is Lordi!hip Dr. Mac-
Donald, llishop of Harbor Grace, has recently 
been painted by Mr. Edward L ... Oke, of the firm 
of W. n. Oke &. Sons. It is executed on glass, 
and if a bust in profile. A nry pretty ~croll­
work~unds the picture, ' hich is very neatly 
executed. ·The picture is fift£en by eighteen 
inche11, and is set in a massive (lilt frame. It, 
was painted by l\Ir. Oke for the Harbor Grace 
tmas Tree, ~nd will go by traiu tomorrow. 
Amongst tho many business places in' town 
decorated for Xmas, in no one iii more taste dis· 
played, than in the BaYarian ~epot of J. Lind-
berg. Strings of eYcrgrcen are trained round oil 
the gasaliers, and nre gracefully festooned and 
s uspended from the ceiling; .tastefully coloured 
cbine!o lanterns arc bung round in careless 
profusion, nnd these, when lit, will have 
a splendid effect. l 'arti-coloured paper ribbons, 
intertwined with the O\'ergrecn, add to t9e gen· 
era! effect. The decorating waa done by Messrs. 
Hatlcndorf and Grace of the Depot, and shows 
a'? amount of taste. · 
BIRTHS. 
McGtt.VERY_: 6~ ~Dlh l~.:-th~ ~,~(D, 
D. McGilvery, or a son . . 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE· 
PORT OF tlARDOR GRACE. 
ENT&REO, 
Dec. G-Atlanto, Antic, Olnoo Bay, 4 daye, 29! .. 
toDll coal J. llunn & Co. Aaustn, Dawe, , 
Sydo{\y, 6 day!', 220 lone coal-J. Munn & Co. 
10-A. M. Bnmdrit, Dawt', Souris, J?..E.l., 14 d"fll• 
o.000 bushel~ oats. 000 bushels potatoos, l lJ tons 
Ilay--II. W. Watts . 
12- lonn, Parmita, Syllney, Ci dnys, 200 tons coal 
-C. Roe~ & Co. 
18-Vlonlla, Ryan, Sydnoy, t l days, le6 tons coal 1 
- D J. Greene. 
14·-r~tll. Fitzgerald, Sydn y, Ci da) 224 tone 
\.-n-il-J. Munn & Co. . 
CLEARED. 
NQv. 8()-(lonCodcrate, Dnnmltan, Sydney, baUaat 
-J. llunn & Co. 
Dec. 6-Annle IJyod, Robert&, Plymouth 630 cub 
cod oil, 1756 qtls. ccd fl11h. 
9-Artlo, Allan, Na_p'C5, 8030 gtle. cod fish. 
12-Flora. Pl\:e. Batria. 800 drums, 2090 hall 
drums imd 4623 qUa. cod .fl h. 
16-Bluo and White, Blaok, Gi\ltal~r, 4.000 qtle. 
cod illh-J. Mann a: Co, / 
) 
